Parking:
Upon arriving, please utilize levels 6-7 of the Metro Parking Garage located at the corner of Taylor Avenue and Children’s Place.

Payment:
Please note that the Metro Parking Garage has a daily rate of $15. CASH ONLY

From Forest Park Avenue:
• South on Taylor Avenue
• Right on Children’s Place
• Left into Metro Garage (P sign)
• Exit garage to the left and walk a short distance to FLTC

From the airport:
• I-70 east to I-170
• I-170 south to Forest Park Parkway
• Forest Park Parkway east to Taylor Avenue
• Right on Taylor Avenue to Children’s Place
• Right on Children’s Place
• Left into Metro garage (P sign)
• Exit garage to the left and walk a short distance to FLTC

From downtown St. Louis and points east:
• West on I-55, I-70, I-64
• Take Forest Park Avenue / Grand Boulevard exit
• Forest Park Avenue west to Taylor Avenue
• Left on Taylor Avenue to Children’s Place
• Right on Children’s Place
• Left into Metro Garage (P sign)
• Exit garage to the left and walk a short distance to FLTC

Via MetroLink:
• Detrain at the Central West End stop.
• Ascend stairs or use elevator to Euclid Avenue
• Left on Euclid Avenue to FLTC